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A B S T R A C T

Objectives: Flies have been implicated in the dispersal of medically important bacteria including
members of the genus Klebsiella between different environmental compartments. The aim of this study
was to retrieve and characterize antibiotic-resistant bacteria from flies collected near to hospitals.
Methods: Flies were collected in the vicinity of medical facilities and examined for bacteria demonstrating
phenotypic resistance to ceftriaxone, followed by determination of phenotypic and genotypic resistance
profiles. In addition, whole genome sequencing followed by phylogenetic analysis and resistance
genotyping were performed with the multidrug-resistant (MDR) strain Lemef23, identified as Klebsiella
quasipneumoniae subsp. similipneumoniae.
Results: The strain Lemef23, classified by multiple locus sequence typing as novel ST 3397, harboured
numerous resistance genes. The blaNDMwas located on a Tn3000 element, a common genetic platform for
the carriage of this gene in Brazil. Inference of phylogenetic orthology of strain Lemef23 and other clinical
isolates suggested an anthropogenic origin.
Conclusions: The findings of this study support the role of flies as vectors of MDR bacteria of clinical
importance and provide the first record of blaNDM-1 and blaCTXM-15 in a Brazilian isolate of K.
quasipneumoniae subsp. similipneumoniae, demonstrating the value of surveying insects as reservoirs of
antibiotic resistance.

© 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of International Society for Antimicrobial
Chemotherapy. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.

org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

1. Introduction

Since 1940, a diverse array of antimicrobial substances have been
synthesized and employed as treatments and/or prophylactically for
bacterial diseases in humans, animals and plants. As a result, these

substances have been disseminated into virtually all ecosystems of the
planet promoting enormous pressure for the selection and mainte-
nance of populations of resistant bacteria [1]. The frequency of
isolation of multidrug-resistant (MDR) Gram-negative strains has
increased globally at an alarming rate during the last 10 years [1].
Strains of Klebsiella pneumoniae pertaining to phylogenetic groups
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ubsp. tropicalensis, K. quasivariicola and K. africanensis, respectively
2,3].

Antimicrobial resistance is clearly connected to the objectives of
he One Health concept and insects may act as agents of dispersion of
uch resistance between all three pillars of the One Health triad
people, environment and animals) [1]. It is nowclear, that resistance
roblems in clinical settings often have their origins in environments
utwith hospitals and as such, surveillance of antimicrobial
eterminants in environmental bacteria is as just as important as
haracterization of resistance in nosocomial isolates [4].
Given the great importance in terms of medical and environ-

ental health of Klebsiella spp., the aim of the present study was to
etrieve antibiotic-resistant Klebsiella spp. from flies collected near
o hospitals, in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, and to investigate the presence
f the most commonly disseminated antibiotic resistance genes
herein. The present work sought to contribute towards the
nderstanding of the sentinel role of flies in microbial resistance
nd mostly with the One Health concept which links different
nvironments, in this specific case hospitals and their surroundings.

. Materials and methods

.1. Collection and identification of flies

Collection of muscoid dipterans was carried using entomologi-
al nets in different locations within the municipality of Rio de
aneiro, in 2014, 2015 and 2016, at different points in Rio de Janeiro
ity: a) a garbage dumpster in Amorim community (22�52'32.2"S
3�15'01.9"W); b) in traps containing rotten meat in a municipal
ark namely, Quinta da Boa Vista (22�54'26.8"S 43�13'19.8"W);
nd c) a garbage dumpster in the grounds of the Hospital da
iedade (22�53'32.4"S 43�18'35.3"W). It should be highlighted that
ll collection points were in the proximity of hospitals. Samples
ere collected at ca. 11:00 hours on dry days with average
emperatures of 29 �C. Captured specimens were transported live
o the Lemef/IOC/Fiocruz, Rio de Janeiro and identified using
ichotomous keys as previously reported [5].

.2. Bacterial isolation and identification

Bacterial isolation and identification were performed as reported by
arramaschi et al. [5]. Briefly, flies were macerated in PBS buffer, diluted
nd used to inoculate plates of Nutrient Agar with and without
eftriaxone(1mg/L).Representativesof thedifferent coloniesweresub-
ultured in the same medium to obtain pure cultures with long-term
torage in Brain Heart Infusion Broth (BHI - Merck) supplemented with
0%glycerol(Sigma)at�20 �C.Pureculturesoftheisolateswereinitially
entified by MALDI-TOF/MS (Bruker Daltonics).

.3. Antimicrobial sensitivity testing (AST)

Representative colony types were reactivated from glycerol stocks
n plates of Nutrient Agar and examined for resistance to the following
ntibiotics: cefepime (30 mg), cefoxitin (30 mg), ceftazidime (30 mg),
eropenem (10 mg), gentamicin (10 mg), tetracycline (10 mg),
iprofloxacin (5 mg), trimethoprim/sulphamethoxazole (1.25 + 23.75
g) and chloramphenicol (30 mg) (Sensifar) by the Kirby-Bauer disc
iffusion method on Mueller Hinton Agar (Becton, USA) based on the
linical Laboratory Standard Institute guidelines [5].

2.5. Modified carbapenem inactivation test (mCIM) and EDTA-
modified carbapenem inactivation method (eCIM)

Modified carbapenem inactivation methods without EDTA
(mCIM) and with EDTA (eCIM) for phenotypic detection of
carbapenemase were evaluated with the Lemef23 strain as
reported previously [6].

2.6. Characterization of resistance determinants and molecular typing

PCR was used to screen for resistance determinants conferring
resistance to a range of β-lactams (blaCTX-M, blaSPM, blaNDM, blaKPC,
blaVIM, blaIMP, blaGES, blaOXA-23, blaOXA-143, blaOXA-48 LIKE, blaSHV,
blaSPM and blaTEM), aminoglycosides (aac(6`)-Ib) and colistin (mcr-1
and mcr-2) as previously described [5]; multiple locus sequence
typing, MLST-PCR was performed according to standard protocols
(https://bigsdb.pasteur.fr/). For MLST analysis and phylogenetic
inference it was used the PHYLOViZ platform (available at http://
www.phyloviz.net). The primers designed to detect the IS3000
were forward 50-GCCTGGCACAACATTAACCT-30 and reverse 50-
CGGCATGTCGAGATAGGAAG-30 (predicted product size 749 bp).
The cycling conditions used were: one cycle of 94 �C for 5 min, 30
cycles of 94 �C for 1 min, 53 �C for 1 min, 72 �C for 1 min. The assays
for ISAba125 and bleMBL were performed as reported by Nordman
et al. [7].

2.7. Genome sequencing and analysis

Strain Lemef23 was cultured overnight in Nutrient Broth at 37 �

C and genomic DNA was extracted by Wizard1 Genomic DNA
Purification Kit (Promega Corporation, Wisconsin, USA). Libraries
were prepared using the ION Plus Fragment Library Kit (Cat.
4471252 - ThermoFisher Scientific USA), and differentiated using
the Ion XpressTM Barcode Adapters kit (Cat. 4471250, 4474009-
ThermoFisher Scientific USA). Template preparation was per-
formed using ION PGM Hi-Q OT2 kit (Cat. 4471252 - ThermoFisher
Scientific USA). Sequencing was performed on the ION Personal
Genome Platform Machine (ThermoFisher Scientific USA) using
ION 316TM Chip V2 and sequencing reaction was performed with
Ion PGM TM Hi-Q TM Sequencing (Cat. A30004 - ThermoFisher
Scientific USA). Following quality control, the generated reads
were de novo assembled by SPAdes v.3.12.0 using the reads
sequenced in Ion Torrent. The Center for Genomic Epidemiology
tools were used to identify acquired antimicrobial resistance genes
through ResFinder 3.2 (https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk/services/ResFinder/)
and KmerResistance 2.2 (https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk/services/KmerRe-
sistance/), to confirm MLST alleles (https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk/services/
MLST/) and taxonomy (https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk/services/Species-
Finder/ and (https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk/services/KmerFinder/). A draft
genome of Lemef23 was annotated using RAST (http://rast.nmpdr.
org/). The BLASTn and the Artemis Comparison Tool were used to
perform the pairwise alignment of Lemef23 contigs and
MDCA01000045 contig of the K. quasipneumoniae CCBH16302
strain [8]. Orthofinder 2 [9] was used for phylogenetic orthology
inference to assess the evolutionary affiliation of Lemef23 strain
with related species deposited in the genome database of NCBI.

3. Results

3.1. Identification of flies and bacterial isolates

.4. Determination of antimicrobial resistance profiles using the BD
hoenix Automated Microbiology System

An isolate (Lemef23) which presented a MDR profile by AST
nalysis was submitted to analysis using the BD Phoenix
utomated Microbiology System (BD Diagnostics).
2

During 2014–2016, a total of 117 flies was captured and from
those, eight strains of Klebsiella spp. were identified: Chrysomya
megacephala (three strains of K. pneumoniae, one strain of K.
oxytoca), Chrysomya putoria (two strains of K. pneumoniae and one
strain of K. varicola) and Musca domestica (one strain of K.

https://bigsdb.pasteur.fr/
http://www.phyloviz.net
http://www.phyloviz.net
https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk/services/ResFinder/
https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk/services/KmerResistance/
https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk/services/KmerResistance/
https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk/services/MLST/
https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk/services/MLST/
https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SpeciesFinder/
https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SpeciesFinder/
https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk/services/KmerFinder/
http://rast.nmpdr.org/
http://rast.nmpdr.org/
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quasipneumoniae subsp. similipneumoniae, initially identified as K.
pneumoniae by MALDI-TOF/MS).

3.2. Phenotypic and genotypic resistance to antibiotics

Strain Lemef23 demonstrated resistance as assessed by AST to
meropenem, cefepime, ceftazidime, gentamicin, cefoxitinetrime-
thoprim/sulphamethoxazole. In relation to the Phoenix BD system,
resistance was detected to all the antibiotics tested with the
exceptions of amikacin and colistin. The Lemef23 strain was
positive in both the mCIM and eCIM tests suggesting the presence
of metallo-β-lactamase. Amplicons were generated by PCR for
fragments of the blaNDM, blaTEM, blaCTX-M15, aac(6’)-Ib and int1
genes. Each PCR was repeated in triplicate, using DNA from
different colonies of the same isolate to discard false-positive
results.

3.3. MLST-PCR

MLST analysis of strain Lemef23 revealed a novel combination
of alelles: gapA – 18, infB – 22, mdh – 64, pgi – 22, phoE – 11, rpoB –

13, tonB – 227, which placed it in the new ST 3997, not related to
any clonal complex.

3.4. Genome sequencing and analysis

The draft genome of strain Lemef23 consisted of a single 5 663
872 base pairs with a GC content of 57.1% GC, 6097 coding
sequences, N50 of 69 087 bp, and 62 RNAs. This whole genome
sequencing (WGS) project was deposited at DDBJ/ENA/GenBank
under the accession WNLB00000000. The version described in this
paper is version WNLB01000000.

The PlasmidFinder tool was used to detect the presence of
incompatibility groups IncY, IncFII and IncR, while ResFinder and
KmerResistance analyses identified genes conferring resistance to
trimethoprim (dfrA14); sulphonamide (sul1 and sul2); tetracycline
(tet(A)); fluoroquinolone (qnrB1), fosfomycin (fosA), β-lactams
(blaNDM-1, blaTEM-1B, blaOKP-B-5, blaCTX-M-15 and blaOXA-1) and
aminoglycosides ([aac(3)-Ila, aph(6)-Id, aph(3”)-Ib and aac(6’)-
Ib]), all with levels of nucleotide similarity > 94%.

KmerFinder identified this strain as K. quasipneumoniae and the
phylogenetic orthology inference demonstrated its phylogenetic
affinity K. quasipneumoniae subsp. similipneumoniae (Fig. 1). The
contigs WNLB01000100 (containing blaCTX-M-15 and blaTEM-1B) and
WNLB01000153 (blaOXA-1, acc6'-Ib-cr and catB3 genes) showed

sequencing coverages proximal to plasmidial contigs
(WNLB01000067, WNLB01000094 and WNLB01000123) of IncY,
IncR and IncFII genes.

The carbapenemase produced by Lemef23 is encoded by the
blaNDM gene and carried by the Tn3000 transposon, including
bleMBL, trpF, tat(dsbD), cutA, groES and groEL genes (Fig. 2). The Tn
3000 of Lemef23 is similar to that found in CCBH16302 [8]. The
Tn3000 regions showed ca. 99% of nucleotide similarity between
the Lemef23 scaffold and the CCBH16302 contig
(MDCA01000045). The similarity between these syntenic regions
also indicated the presence of genes encoding for a SDR family
oxireductase, quinolone resistance protein (qnrB) and an operon
transcriptional activator (pspF) upstream of the Tn3000 (Fig. 2).
Additionally, the WNLB01000157 and WNLB01000189 contigs
were flanked by IS6 family transposase genes (contig
WNLB01000187 not shown).

4. Discussion

Finding resistant bacteria in urban-collected flies can be as
difficult as finding a needle in a haystack given the short generation
time, elevated reproduction rates and population sizes and a
constant state of flux in fly populations. However, the presence of
MDR bacteria in a fly indicates environmental contamination. It is
important to note that most of the literature on this topic focused
on Escherichia coli and largely overlooked important nosocomial
pathogens including the members of the complex Klebsiella. In the
present study, eight strains identified by MALDI-TOF/MS as
members of the Klebsiella complex (specifically K. pneumoniae,
K. variicola and K. oxytoca) were isolated from different species of
flies captured in garbage in close proximity to hospitals.

A single isolate (Lemef23)belonging to a previously unreported
MLST designated ST3997, with no link to any clonal complex,
presented a MDR phenotype, showing resistance to virtually all the
different classes of antibiotic examined. Considering the impor-
tance of accurate identification and genetic characteristics of MDR
isolates, as a component of predictive surveillance and antibiotic
resistance of emerging pathogens, we performed WGS of this
strain. The strain Lemef23, putatively identified as K. pneumoniae
by MALDI-TOF/MS, was definitively identified as K. quasipneumo-
niae subsp. similipneumoniae by WGS. The true prevalence of K.
quasipneumoniae and its possible clinical significance remains to
be elucidated, as there have been only a few reports following its
official recognition as a species in 2014 [10,11]. Moreover, this
underestimation may be associated with the challenges to
Fig. 1. Phylogenetic orthology inference obtained with Orthofinder2.
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xecution of accurate differential diagnosis from K. pneumoniae
hen based on current clinical microbiology techniques, both
henotypic and molecular [10,11]. Phylogenetic analysis based on
ata previously published for carbapenem-resistant strains of K.
uasipneumoniae from distinct sources and different platforms of
esistance genes (Fig. 1), placed Lemef23 within a cluster of K.
uasipneumoniae subsp. similipneumoniae, reinforcing its classifi-
ation by WGS. Previous reports of this species in Brazil were
estricted to clinical samples that showed resistance genotypes
istinct from that of Lemef23 [8,12–14].
Strain Lemef23 presents the coproduction of blaNDM-1 with

ther β-lactamase genes and genetic determinants related to
minoglycoside and quinolone resistance. The results from WGS
ombined with the fact that no Lemef23 transconjugants were
btained in conjugation experiments (data not shown)and that
ttempts to detect hybridization between a blaNDM probe with DNA
rom plasmid preparations were negative (data not shown),
uggest the probable chromosomal localization of this gene. The
rst description of NDM in Brazil was in a Providencia rettgeri
here the blaNDM was chromosomally located [8]. In contrast, the
laTEM-1B, blaOXA-1, blaCTX-M-15 genes were each detected using the
ame platforms and blaTEM-1B and blaCTX-M-15 were detected in the
ame contig, suggesting a likely association within the same
lasmid. The blaCTX-M-15 determinant has been reported in IncF,
ncH12, IncI, IncK, IncL/M and IncN plasmid types [15]. In the
urrent study, the platform PlasmidFinder detected the incom-
atibility groups IncY, IncFII and IncR, while PCR-based plasmid
yping detected only IncFII. This observation suggests the presence
f IncY and IncR molecules as low copy number plasmids and the
ossible presence of blaCTX-M-15 on a novel IncY, IncFII or IncR
lasmid.
The blaNDM gene has been described in different genetic

ontexts in members of the order Enterobacterales, Acinetobacter
pp. and Pseudomonas aeruginosa [16]. In Brazil, India, Morocco and

addition, it has been suggested that the blaNDM gene has its origin
in Acinetobacter from an unknown environmental source, in which
it was associated with ISAba125, then subsequent genetic events
helped promote its dissemination [17]. However, the mechanisms
by which it was transferred from Acinetobacter to Enterobacter-
iaceae remain unclear [17]. The Tn3000 of Lemef23 was similar to
that of K. quasipneumoniae subsp. similipneumoniae CCBH16302
isolated from surveillance swab in Rio de Janeiro State (Fig. 2) [8].

The presence of a K. quasipneumoniae subsp. similipneumoniae
carrying a functional blaNDM-1, on a Tn3000 in a fly, highlights the
importance of continued predictive screening of these insects as
environmental reservoirs of clinically relevant resistance genes.
The metallo-NDM enzyme confers resistance to carbapenem
antibiotics, which, together with colistin, are among those of last
recourse for the treatment of many MDR bacterial infections.
Furthermore, it should be noted that infections caused by strains
producing NDM are not effectively treated by ceftazidime-
avibactam [18].

The presence of Tn3000 in different STs, including Lemef23,
corroborates previous hypotheses [8,17] that the spread of NDM-1-
producing Klebsiella pneumoniae, and now closely related species,
is not associated with clonal expansion but rather with this
transposon. The level of virulence of this strain was not
investigated in detail. However, WGS indicated the absence of
the mucoviscosity-associated gene A (magA) [19] and the strain did
not display a hypermucoviscosity phenotype by the string test
(data not shown).

The phylogenomic analyses (Fig. 1) showed that Lemef23 was
closely related to K. quasipneumoniae subsp. similipneumoniae
isolates with anthropogenic origins. In contrast, environmental
isolates, namely strains SWT10 (unpublished data, GenBank
accession number VOIK00000000.1) and 178-2-1 [20], isolated
from water and migratory birds, respectively, were recorded as
more distant.

ig. 2. Conservation of synteny of genes in Tn3000 transposon.
onservation of synteny of genes (light blue), including blaNDM, in Tn3000 transposon (dark blue) and 99% nucleotide similarity (red) between the Lemef23 scaffold and the
DCA01000045 contig of strain CCBH16302. In these genomic regions are found the genes encoding for SDR family oxireductase, qnrB (quinolone resistance protein), pspF

operon transcriptional activator), tnpA (Tn3 family transposase), groEL(heat shock protein 60 kDa family chaperone), groES (heat shock protein 10 kDa family chaperone),
utA1 (periplasmic divalent cation tolerance protein), tat (twin-arginine translocation pathway signal protein), trpF (N-5'-phosphoribosyl anthranilate isomerase),
leMBL(bleomycin resistance) and blaNDM (New Delhi Metallo-β-lactamase gene).
epal, the blaNDM-1 in enterobacteria is associated with a mobile
tructure, namely Tn3000 [16,17]. This transposon carries a
onserved whole or truncated structure called ISAba125 upstream
o the blaNDM-1 and the bleMBL sequence downstream [17]. These
lements play an important role in the rapidly evolving epidemi-
logy of carbapenem-resistant enterobacterial strains [17]. In
4

The association of MDR strains of the K. pneumoniae complex
with infections in nosocomial settings is well established, but
knowledge concerning both the presence and the molecular basis
of MDR strains in the environment is still deficient. The importance
of flies as an important mechanical vector in the spread of
carbapenem resistance was emphasized by Wang et al. [4]. In a
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search for resistant bacteria in flies, the present study detected
MDR K. quasipneumoniae subsp. similipneumoniae carrying a pair of
clinically important resistance genes (blaCTX-M-15 and blaNDM-1).
The present data represent a meaningful contribution to knowl-
edge on population genomics of the K. pneumoniae complex and
provide support for the notion that surveillance of resistance in
environmental sources should be actively adopted as an integral
component of global public health policies.
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